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Due to the outbreak of the coronavirus, the General Assembly (GA) of the EPOS ERIC (European Research Infrastructure Consortium) meets remotely in video conference in three distinct slots of time, on April 21st and 22nd, 2020.

The EPOS ERIC General Assembly (GA) of members is the governing body of the Consortium and responsible to adopt decisions.

The Executive Director, Massimo Cocco, supported by its Executive Coordination Office (ECO), is directly responsible to the GA for all aspects of the EPOS ERIC activities.

EPOS ERIC is currently joined by thirteen countries: Belgium, Denmark, France, Greece, Iceland, Italy, the Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Slovenia and the United Kingdom, and Switzerland participating as observer.

During this vide conference the GA members will discuss and adopt decisions useful to plan the activities necessary to make the EPOS ERIC operational.

Information and the outcomes of the meeting will be circulated soon.